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Management of Synchronous Infrarenal Aortic Disease and Large Bowel
Cancer: a North-east of Scotland Experience
P. Bachoo, G. Cooper, J. Engeset and K. S. Cross∗
Department of Vascular Surgery, Ward 36, Aberdeen Royal Infirmary, Foresterhill, Aberdeen AB9 2ZB,
Scotland, U.K.
Objectives: to review our experience of combined aortic and colonic surgery.
Design: retrospective review.
Methods: synchronous aortic and colorectal procedures were identified from prospective computerised audit and archival
vascular records. Clinical parameters were used as surrogates for measuring clinical outcome.
Results: six patients (F:M=2:1), median age 75.6 years (range 70–80 years) were identified with infrarenal aortic
pathology (5 aneurysms, median AP diameter 6 cm, 1 occluded aortoiliac segment) and colonic carcinoma. All carcinomas
were Dukes stage B and moderately well differentiated. Synchronous aortic and colonic resections were performed in five
cases, bypass for aortoiliac occlusion was deferred in preference to colonic resection in one case. Operating time ranged
between 3–6.5 hours (median 4 h), transfusion requirements 2–5 units (median 3 units). One anastomotic dehiscence
was reported. With follow-up between 6 months to 6 years all patients remain alive; no patient has re-presented with
graft sepsis or symptomatic tumour recurrence.
Conclusion: synchronous resections of aortic and colonic lesion may be a treatment option in selected cases.
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Introduction substantiate the perceived risk/benefit associated with
either treatment option. From the limited published
Operative intervention for either aneurysmal or oc- literature2–8 results appears to favour a staged approach
unless the carcinoma is likely to cause acute com-clusive diseases of the infrarenal aorta is only indicated
if a clear benefit to the patient can be reasonably plications.
We present our combined experience from a vascularexpected. For large abdominal aortic aneurysms elect-
ive surgery eliminates the risks associated with acute unit of this uncommon synchronous condition.
rupture and emergency repair. For occlusive disease,
surgery aims to relieve critical ischaemia and improve
the patient’s quality of life. However, the expected
benefit from surgical treatment may be severely com- Methods
promised if a second unexpected major pathology is
discovered during laparotomy. The vascular unit at Aberdeen Royal Infirmary, U.K.
provides a centralised vascular service to 550 000Synchronous colorectal cancer discovered during
abdominal aortic surgery was first reported a little people in the North-east of Scotland. A retrospective
search was performed for all patients having under-over 3 decades ago by Szilagyi et al.1 In such cir-
cumstances, the surgical dilemma remains whether to gone combined aortic and colorectal surgery between
1991 and 1998. Patients were identified from operatingdelay resection of the incidental carcinoma until after
recovery from the aneurysm repair (staged approach) theatre registers, computerised audit and individual
Consultant case records. Information appropriate toor whether to perform concurrent resections (syn-
chronous approach). There is little reliable and val- this review was extracted from the case notes and
recorded on a standard data sheet. Operating timesidated evidence in the available literature to
were obtained from anaesthetic charts. All tumours
∗ Please address all correspondence to: K. S. Cross, Department of were staged according to the Dukes classification sys-Vascular Surgery, Ward 36, Aberdeen Royal Infirmary, Foresterhill,
Aberdeen AB9 2ZB, U.K. tem. Follow-up data regarding survival were obtained
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from outpatient clinic visits or directly from general patient (tumour visible at 4 cm) underwent an ab-
dominoperineal resection of the rectum. On-table co-practitioners when appropriate. A Medline search
lonic lavage was not performed prior to either of the(1966–1998) was performed to identify as many pub-
two left-sided colorectal anastomoses.lished relevant studies as possible reporting on the
All patients were classified as ASA grade 4. Themanagement of these synchronous pathologies.
mean Possum physiological severity score for all
patients was 24 (range: 20–32) and the accompanying
mean operative score was 26 (range: 13–31, Table 1).
Operating time varied between 3–6.5 hours (median:
4 h). The median blood transfusion requirement was
Results 3 units (range 2–5 units). Postoperative patients were
routinely managed in a dedicated High Dependency
During the seven-year period 6 patients (4 female, 2 Unit. Transfer to the ITU postoperatively was only
male), median age 75.6 years (range 70–80 years) were necessary in one patient who required tracheostomy
identified and these form our study sample. During and ventilatory support.
this same period a total of 2800 colorectal cancers and Overall we observed four major postoperative com-
523 abdominal aortic aneurysms were also operated plications (Table 2) but no hospital mortality. With
on at our hospital. Five of six patients presented with follow-up of between 6 months to 6 years (median 36
symptomatic infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm months) all patients remain alive and as yet no case
disease. In one of these patients, the abdominal an- has presented with graft infection or symptomatic
eurysm was associated with a known thoracic aortic recurrence of carcinoma.
aneurysm. Lifestyle-limiting aortoiliac occlusive dis-
ease (claudication) was the primary vascular pathology
in one patient. The median anteroposterior dimension
of these symptomatic abdominal aneurysms was 6 cm Discussion
(range: 5–8 cm). All patients with aneurysm disease
were prepared for surgery on a scheduled or emer- The methodological indications and biases inherent
gency operating list. in retrospective descriptive studies largely limit the
Of the six large bowel cancers, three were located precision of their results when comparing outcomes
in the right colon, two in the sigmoid colon and two from different interventions. In our own experience
in the rectum (one in the upper rectum and one at the small sample size and non-randomised allocation
4 cm from the anal verge). In each case, histological of treatments (synchronous or staged) are particularly
examination of the resected specimen revealed a mod- important biases influencing the results. Only a well-
erately well-differentiated adenocarcinoma, Dukes designed, pragmatic randomised clinical trial with
stage B, with a median size of 5 cm (range 4–6 cm). adequate power, carefully selected inclusion/ex-
In one case the surgical preference was to defer clusion criteria, appropriate measures of outcome
prosthetic bypass of the aortoiliac segment (for oc- (both patient- and surgeon-orientated) and adequate
clusive disease) until the patient had recovered from lengths of follow-up could hope to scientifically ad-
colonic surgery. The remaining five cases underwent dress the issue of whether one treatment option is
a combined procedure. In each instance the aneurysm superior.9 We discuss our findings within the context
was repaired by an inlay technique with careful closure of these limitations and compare our experience with
of the aneurysm wall around the graft. Following this that reported in the published literature.
the retroperitoneum was re-approximated and the The diagnosis, indications for surgery and risk–
duodenum intraperitonealised. In two cases, the vas- benefit profile for both colonic carcinoma and aortic
cular graft had been pre-soaked in rifampicin before aneurysm diseases are well described. However, the
insertion. In one case, flucloxacillin powder was patient risk–benefit profile may change dramatically
sprinkled into the aneurysmal sac prior to closure. if the operative findings are unexpected and the man-
In each case, following aneurysm repair and closure agement controversial. To the surgeon, the risk of
of the retroperitoneum, it was possible to perform postoperative aneurysm rupture (if left unoperated),
a curative resection of the large bowel cancer. The anastomotic dehiscence and graft sepsis are the main
operating vascular team performed operative resection issues requiring consideration under such cir-
for right-sided colonic cancers (three cases). In the cumstances.
remaining three left-sided colonic cancers, surgery was The occurrence of acute aneurysmal rupture during
the postoperative period was initially reported twoperformed by a Consultant General Surgeon. One
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Table 1. Risk profile.
Patient Procedure Possum severity score Operative time Transfusion
Age (Years) Vascular Physiological/Operative score (Hours) (Units)
Sex Colonic (Predicted mortality/morbidity %)
75 AAA 23/24 3.5 3
Female Anterior resection (50/>90)
82 AAA 20/29 3 3
Male Sigmoid colectomy (50/90)
74 AAA 20/29 5.5 2
Male APER (50/90)
80 AAA 32/20 4 2
Female Right hemicolectomy (90/90)
69 AAA 29/31 4 5
Female Right hemicolectomy (90/90)
69 Surgery staged 25/13 2 0
Female Right hemicolectomy (50/50)
Aortobifemoral bypass 22/20 4.5 3
6 weeks later (50/90)
AAA: Abdominal aortic aneurysm resection.
APER: Abdominal perineal resection of rectum.
Table 2. Complications.
Age (Years) Operative procedure Complication Outcome
Sex
75 AAA/Anterior resection Anastomotic dehiscence day 6 Hartmann’s
Female Discharged
69 AAA/Right hemicolectomy Aspiration pneumonia Tracheostomy
Female ITU
Discharged
69 Right hemicolectomy Prolonged ileus Conservative treatment
Female Gangrenous toes Amputation of toes
Discharged
decades ago by Swanson et al.10 and Trueblood et al.11 healing. However, visual changes in the gross ap-
pearances of the colonic mucosa have been observedSwanson et al.10 reported a series of ten patients in
whom a previously asymptomatic aneurysm (mean at endoscopy18 and histological changes reported in
colonic biopsies after AAA repair (16 of 53 patients,diameter 9.4 cm) ruptured within 36 days (mean 10
days) of a prior laparotomy. seven with no gross abnormality).19 Together, these
changes provide empirical evidence to support theTrueblood reported four cases of postoperative an-
eurysm rupture amongst 17 patients with known ab- occurrence of postoperative colonic ischaemia after
AAA repair and support similar clinical findings re-dominal aortic disease undergoing surgery for
unrelated pathology. Their explanation for these rup- ported 30 years ago by Bicks.20 Presently, we remain
unable to identify which patients will experience co-tures was related to the levels of collagen lysis observed
after surgery aggravated by poor nutrition, pyrexia lonic ischaemia after aneurysm surgery. The import-
ance of the fate of the IMA appears to be unknown.and the postoperative metabolic state.12,13 In addition,
the matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs),14 MMP in- In this series, the IMA was suture-ligated and tran-
sected in three cases; in two, the artery was chronicallyhibitors15,16 and the vascular cell adhesion molecules
(VCAMs)17 are now known to be intimately involved. occluded and left in situ. Interestingly, the anastomotic
dehiscence occurring on day 6 after a colorectal ana-Although the aneurysms in this series were smaller
than that reported by Swanson, they were all acutely stomosis followed ligation of the IMA at the time of
surgery.symptomatic and therefore at high risk of post-
operative rupture. Aortic graft sepsis occurs in approximately 1.3% of
elective aneurysm repairs,21 is commonly caused byAdequate blood flow through both the macro
(superior and inferior mesenteric arteries) and micro Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas and Streptococcus
species22,23 and may be associated with a mortality rate(perianastomotic channels) vascular channels are im-
portant determinants of successful colonic anastomotic of up to 77% of cases.24 Arguably the consequences
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of converting a clean vascular operation to a dirty programmes for both abdominal aortic aneurysms28
and colorectal cancer29 may lead to an increase in thecombined procedure is an increased risk of vascular
frequency with which these conditions are observedgraft sepsis. The risk of direct graft contamination by
together at surgerygut organisms may be reduced by a combination of
bowel preparation, meticulous surgical technique and
antimicrobial therapy. However, routine preoperative
bowel preparation is not standard policy in our vas-
Acknowledgementscular unit for patients undergoing elective aortic sur-
gery. On-table colonic lavage may appear attractive; Contributions: none. Sources of financial support: none. Conflict of
however, it carries the potential risk of graft con- interest: none.
tamination secondary to peritoneal contamination or
bacteraemia.
In conclusion, operative management for patients
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